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l. Name
Morgan House

and/or common

2. Location
street & number 532 North l^lalnut Street N/A- not for pubtication

city, town Bl oomi ngton N/A vicinity ot

Indi ana 018 county Monroe code 105

3. Glassification
Gategory
v district

^ building(s)
_ structure

- 
site

- 
obiect

Ownership
v public
n private

- 
both

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

Status
o occupied

^ unoccupied
X work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

_ museum

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation
* other:- 

beinq
N/A

4. Owner of Property
Bloomington Restorations, Inc.

street & number 200 t. 6th Street

city, town Bl oomi ngton, N/R vicinity of Indiana 47401

Location of Le
courthous€,registryofdeeds,etc. Monroe County Courthouse

al Description

slreel & number Courthouse Square

clty, torvn B'loomi ngton Indi ana

6. Re
Indiana Historic

tltb Sites and Struclgtqs Survey

tation in Existing Surveys
has this property been determined ellgible? _ yer X no

1 978

- 
federat X state 

- 
county 

- 
local

daposltory lor survey records Indi ana Department of Natural Resources

city, town _ _
Indianapol i s

I

Ind'iana



Condltlon
-_- cxcellent
X good

- 
fglr

Ghech onc

-- deterlorated .- unaltered

- 
ruins A altered

.-- unexposed

Chcck onc
X original site

- 
mo"ca oete N/A

Dcrcribe tha prerenl and origlnal (if knownf physical aPpeerrncc

The Morgan House is a lqlge.frame residence located near the center of Bloomington, Indiant

It was constructed in rggo in th; Queen Ann..stii;; ili it.berieved to be an adaptation of

a plan found in-a-tii. iilr centirJ-iilt,irn-uooi i6mpiled by 9gg.g. F. Barber' a we]l-knowt

residential architect of the perioi.' A two-stoiy sti'ucture-with in irregular plan, the

home features l imestone porch ti;;;'.n'a' iornoiiii,n, various-decorative siding e'lements'

a mu'tti-gabl.d ;;i;-ino'rou. uritr chimneys with ornamental corbelling'

The main (west)facade of thestructure features a long' narrow veranda and a two-story

polygona'l bay. ih.-u.runda, which continu., u.ouno [n. south side of the house, features

1arge, turned columns with icroii n"ili.ii ana i-po"in.frieze-comprised of turned wooden

sp.ind'les. The large bay, yhicn'is-surmounted bt;-gqUft:991!aini several of the home's

more decorative exterior erements. Three.uru.f wo6o.n fnfir'r panels separate the first
and second floor windows on the-buy's west facade';-the centgl pbnet contains nine identica

roundels arranged in three rows ti'tntl'tl-wniit-Ine-pinels tlahrtng it have a central

roundel from wh.ich rays emanate in u ,unuurst paiierh. 0ver the sicond floor window on

this facade is another panel conta.ining seven roundels, arranged in a horizontal rov'f'

The gable area inrnediately above il,i, is decoraiil-;iin iirn-icale siding' 0rnamental

brackets appear'u"i.*-in"'eibi.".nai, irti-iuoue the bay's charEi'ered corners-

simirar, but ress elaborate, detailing is found on the north and south facades of the

home. A wide band of verticat wooaen-siding streiches across the north facade in the

area between the first and secona itoor windows.--A'nur.ower band of this siding is used

above the pa.ired second-story.wi,,oo*i on this ticade, and fish-scale sidlng is used

under the eaves and in the gauiu u""i. ftre soui[-iiiuu. includes the continuation of the

west veranda, with its turned.ofr*ni-and fri.;;;l!'d.uito-feetures an ornamental panel

decorated with a horjzontat .ow-oi"ri*-rornoetil' Fiin-scate siding. is also employed in

the gab.re areas oi-tnii iacaae.-'rhe eait facade, the rear of the house, has no orna-

mental features. A small addiiion'witn u sneO io6'f,and a one car garage have been

added to this facade.

In the .r9z0s a smail outdoor swinming-pool .was instalred adjacent to the southeast

corner of the house. Thls pooi'il'u6rleved to il-;il;i i# earliest privat'e pools

in the city of Bloomington.

The Morgan House was purchased by Bloomington.Restorations, In.., in January' 1981'

This non-profii-oi:linliuiion nal"...entiy'restoieo-tn. exterior of the house and is

currently otte.i ig';;' i;;' iuf ll- ".tai 
ni ng restri ctive covenants



8. Significance
Poriod
"-- prehistoric
-- 140G-1499
_ 150F1599
_ 160F1699
_ 1700-1799
X raorragg

_ r90o-

-_ 
egrlculture

X archllecture

- 
6rt

_ commerce

- 
economicg

- 
educatlon

- 
law

- 
llteraturc

- 
milltary

=-- gclence

- 
sculpture

- 
social/
humanitarlan

- 
theater

Areer ol Signiflcrncc-Check end iultify balow

- 
archeology-prehlctoric -,-, communlty planning 

- 
lsndsctpa arehitecture- religion

-archeology-historic -conservatlon

- 
engineering 

- 
music

- 
erploration/settlement 

- 
philosophy

- 
communications 

- 
industrY

- 
invention - 

politicslgovernment 

-transportetion
- 

other (specity)

$pecilic datcr 1890 Builder/Architect G"n"n" F- R""h"t
Statement of Si gnilicance li;:a#fttltsl
The Morgan House is architecturally significant as one of the city's best preserved
examp'les of the more restrained version of Queen Anne architecture popular aro'und the
turn of the century. It is the only home in Bloomington known to have been built from
a George F. Barber design. The home occupies a prominent site on Bloomington's near
northside, and its recent renovation has helped to stimulate other restoration work'in
this once-el ite neighborhood.

The home was built in 1890 by]oca] teacher and lawyer, James F. Morgan, based on a plan
found in George S. Barber's catalog. Barber, a mid-western residential architect, began
publishing catalogs advertising the sa1e of his house plans in 1887, thereby bringing
the practice of architecture to the corrnon man in a fami'liar format. He soon developed
a thriving mail-order business, emp1oying up to 30 draftsmen in his Knoxvil'le, Tennessee,
office. The l'lorgan House is a modified version of Design #41 from Barber's third catalog,
Tle !ottrge lqu\/enLr No. 2. Compared to the illustration in this pub'lication (copy
EFtaElred.Fffihasireverseplanandlesse'|aboratebxteriordetajtiirgi
such alterations were encouraged by Barber as a means of reflecting the client's individua'l
tastes while retaining the basic architectural integrity of the design

The Morgan Home is prominently situated at a major intersection located between the
city's central business district and the campus of Indiana University. It is also one
of the key structures in Bloomington's proposed North l,lashington Street Historic District.
The recent purchase and renovation of the house by Bloomington Restorations, Inc., a
non-profit organization, has received.widespread local publicity, and has provided new
impetus to preservation efforts in the community.
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1O. Geoqraphical Data
Acreageof nomlnated property'Less than one acre

Quadrangle 66s Bloomington. Indiana
UTil References

l't r6l
Zone

lrl
l,l
I'l

Yerbal boundary description and iustification

Lot #21 in Bollman Place, the same being a subdivision of North 0utlots 30, 31,32, and 33

in the City of Bloomington, Indiana

Lirt all states and counties lor properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state N/A county

Quadrangle scan I :24000
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N/A county code

| 1. Form Prepared By

name/title Rosemary Miller

organization B'l oomi ngton Restorati ons , Inc. September I, 198j-
streer & nr,.,.,b", P.0. Box 'l 522 tefephone 812,/33?-4044 (R. Mi I I er)

city or town Bl oomi nqton Indi ana

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this property within the stale is:

- 
netional

-- 
state X tocal

State Hlstoric Preservatlon Oflicer signalure

mre Indiana State Historic Preservat 0fficer

t/'1.

date l -24-83
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